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More in TOY bin not listed 

 

Pj           Boyer  Run, dog! 

Pj           Carpenter I say, you say feelings! 

Pj           Gravett  The rabbit problem 

Pj           Idle  Flora and the penguin 

Pj           Long  Up, tall and high 

Pj           McBratney Guess how much I love you: the pop-up edition 

Pj           Stileman  Roly-poly egg 

 

[123]       Rusling  One, two peekaboo!: with lots to count and discover 

[TOY]      Belloc  Jim, who ran away from his nurse, and was eaten by a lion 

[TOY]      Boisrobert Under the ocean 

[TOY]      Campbell Dear zoo: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Carter  B is for box: the happy little yellow box: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Carter  Bugs that go bump in the night: a spooky pop-up book 

[TOY]      Carter  Builder bugs: a busy pop-up book 

[TOY]      Carter  Halloween bugs: a trick-or-treat pop-up 

[TOY]      Carter  If you’re a robot and you know it: a futuristic pop-up book 

[TOY]      Carter  Winter: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Christmas lift-the-flap  Christmas lift-the-flap 

[TOY]      Cousins  Maisy’s castle: a pop-up-and-play book 

[TOY]      Cousins  Maisy’s band: a Maisy pull-the-tab and pop-up book 

[TOY]      Crowther Robert Crowther’s pop-up dinosaur abc 

[TOY]      Depken  Peekaboo toys 

[TOY]      Dijs  Big and small: a pop-up pal book of opposites 

[TOY]      Dijs  How many 

[TOY]      Dijs  Up pop the monster 1 2 3!: a pop-up counting book 

[TOY]      Einhorn  Olivia: princess for a day: a pop-up storybook 

[TOY]      Faulkner  The wide-mouthed frog: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Giant pop-out bugs  Giant pop-out bugs: a pop-out surprise book 

[TOY]      Giant pop-out pets  Giant pop-out pets: a pop-out surprise book 

[TOY]      Guthrie  Riding in my car 

[TOY]      Harris  The night pirates: pop-up adventure 

[TOY]      Ho  Guess who?: a pop-up mask book! 

[TOY]      Hoot! Hoot! Hoot! Hoot!: with big flaps to lift 
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[TOY]      Horacek  Animal opposites: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Horacek  One spotted giraffe: a counting pop-up book 

[TOY]      Inkpen  Where, oh where, is Kipper’s bear?: a pop-up book with light! 

[TOY]      Lacome  Funny business: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Lacome  Hocus pocus: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Litton  Snip Snap: pop-up fun 

[TOY]      Lloyd-Jones Lift the flap Bible 

[TOY]      My terrific dinosaur book  My terrific dinosaur book: lift, look, touch! and pop-

up dinosaur fun! 

[TOY]      Murphy  Roxie & Bo together 

[TOY]      Pfister  Play with rainbow fish 

[TOY]      Price  Peekaboo! 

[TOY]      Reinhart  Marvel Avengers: age of Ultron: a pop-up book 

[TOY]      Sirett  Colors, pop-up peekaboo! 

[TOY]      Sirett  Happy birthday Sophie!: a pop-up peekaboo! 

[TOY]      Sirett  Little hide and seek farm: find Yellow Duckling throughout the book! 

[TOY]      Sirett  Little hide and seek playtime: find Cheeky Monkey throughout the book! 

[TOY]      Sirett  Little hide and seek words: find Teddy throughout the book! 

[TOY]      Stickland Dinosaurs galore!: a roaring pop-up 

[TOY]      Trucks at work Trucks at work: a counting pop-up 

[TOY]      Yoon  Space walk: lift-the-flap adventures 

[SHA]      Giant pop-out shapes  Giant pop-out shapes: a pop-up surprise book 

[SHA]      Stickland  Big bug, little bug: a book of opposites 

 

[FRC]      Ingle  Lift the lid, use the potty! 

[FRC]      Katz  Best-ever big brother 

[FRC]      Katz  Best-ever big sister 

[FRC]      419 O51b Baby signs: a pop-up book 

 

HOL        Moore  The night before Christmas 

HOL        Ratnett  Dracula steps out: a pop-up book 

HOL        Sharratt  What’s in the witch’s kitchen? 

HOL        Sirett  Christmas pop-up peekaboo!  

HOL        Westcott  Thanksgiving in the barn: a pop-up book 

HOL        Wood  Christmas is coming!: a holiday pop-up book 

 

Ill. Fic     Baum  The wonderful Wizard of Oz 

Ill. Fic     Carroll  Alice’s adventures in Wonderland 

Ill. Fic     Johnson  The enchanted dolls’ house 
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Ill. Fic     Perrault  Cinderella: a pop-up fairy tale 

 

Oldie      Saint-Exupery The little prince 

 

j 398.21 A254ab  Aesop’s fables: a pop-up book of classic tales 

j 398.21 A254po  Pop-up Aesop 

j 398.21 A285g  The Goldilocks variations 

j 398.21 P855f  Fairies in flight 

j 398.2454 S118d  Dragon & the knight: a pop-up misadventure 

j/NEW 530 L781m  Mechanical marvels 

j 551.21 S795L  Look inside volcano 

j 551.792 R826i  Ice age 

j 567.9 D621d2  Dinosaurs 

j 567.91 G796d  The dinosaur museum 

j 577.34 W783e  Explore a tropical forest 

j 590 P688o  Out of sight 

j 591.5 J52a  Animals upside down: a pull, pop, lift & learn book 

j 591.564 M379a  Animal homes 

j 591.564 S541w  Welcome to the neighborwood 

j 595.7 T216b  Bugs and slugs 

j 598 P688b  Birds of a feather 

j 612 B873h  Human body 

j 612 W183t  3-D human body 

j/NEW 612 W183u  Utterly amazing human body 

j 612.6 S642h  How are babies made? 

j 623.82 C953s  Ships: a pop-up book 

j/NEW 629.225 G797e Emergency vehicles 

j 736.98 C323e  The elements of pop-up: a pop-up book for aspiring paper engineers 

j 745.54 J67p  Paper-folding fun!: 50 awesome crafts to weave, twist & curl 

j/NEW 791.4572 S795m  Star Trek pop-ups 

j 791.4572 S7956v  Star Wars, the clone wars. Heroes: a pop-up storybook 

j 822.33 ZM134w  William Shakespeare: his life and times 

j 914.21 M232p  Pop-up London: full of flaps, facts and dramatic pop-ups 

j/NEW 917.471 M232p Pop-up New York 

j/NEW 975.3 S118w  The White House: a pop-up of our nation’s home 

j 940.1 O51s  Sabuda & Reinhart present Castle: medieval days and knights  

j 940.1 S814kc  A knight’s city 

j 973.91 G618s  Samantha’s world: a girl’s-eye view of the turn of the 20th century  


